
The High Commission of India. invites a budgetary quote for ship husbandingservices for a potential visit of one Indian Coast cuaio Ship to Daruin. The dimensionof ship are as follows:

Length - 105.12 mtr:s ' i

Breadth - 13.60 mtrs
Draught - 4.6 mtrs (max)
Tonnage -3110 tonnes

The quote must be received by Registered/Express Australia post in sealedenvelopes at following address by dosb of blusiness on t3 Nov 201g:

The High Commission of lndia
(for Defence Adviser)
3 Moonah place
Yarralumla
Canberra
ACT _ 2600

Queries related to this tender, if any, is to be forwarded at following E-mail ld:da.can berra@mea.qov. in

The quotation will be opened at 1000 hrs on 14 Nov 2olg.Agencies mayneed to depute suitable representative to ctarify 
"ny 

oorui,li;'ln'r"trtion to thequotations after the opening of the quotations ni aoaro of officers.

The ship is likely to stay in the port of Darwin for three/ four days, estimatedarrival at 0800 hrs on Day 1 and esiimated departure at 0900 hrs on Day 5. Thetentative date slot for the visit is 4th week of Nov 2019. Firm dates will be confirmed indue course.

It is anticipated that husbandin.g services required may include, but may not belimited to which are tabled below. In the event of the services being provided gratis bythe- host Navy or if found not necessary, they r"y not be asked for. The cST shallonly be made on basis of services which wili tirely to be required for Ship,sarrival and will not include service promised on gratis by host Government.

Please submit price quote for the following items as per described format onlyand unit indicated only for the ease of compariroi. rii"-requested to quote rates forall entries for ease of comparison. All rates are to be provide in Australian DollarsgYgnt 
inUSD.



Ser Service

Artonnrr Faa _ g^ffi;_J
Unit Price

fin AUD)h
(b

- -s_,._, , vv I qrrililqttoctuLlil/ r\e|ucg uav per davngency%

Berthing Charoes

fuel and any other cost involved

-pBr day(c)
(d)

per dav
per day(e)
per move

(f) rror qerenlon/ cancellation

lql t::q:ls_h"'d 

-

per hour(g)
per move(h) LI rs I tcrt t\JtEl D

----_.-]---=--towage/ Tugs (for inwards anO outwarOs
and any additionat moves)
Tu..r F-

per move(i)
per move

0)
(k)

:--v _Y, vvrvrrqrvv, tr qtty

Browsof 16mtratwffi
brow - actual numbers 

'will 
be provided)

including all relevant charges like
mobilisation/ demobilisation

(There must be one amorJnt)

per service
per day

Crane for brows
(m)

per hour
r uKunama renoers at wharf including all
charges like mobilisation/ demobilisation

ea per day

(n) , "',r e5uulry per 9 hOUl
nnlO Fr--a:^---- ea per hour(o) n\{lrr, rldtlqutsi

-

nn lO l^^^--r:^-- ii------..-----..-----..--*_-..-
servtcep)
servtce(q) Potable water charges@

separate charqes for connection and hncac\
per tonne

(r) Quarantine waste removal at wharf
Charges for 660 litre bin are to be indicated

lncluding all charges i.e. collection, transfer
and disposal

-

per bin

(s) oewage removal at Wharf inclrrclino all nncfc per MT
(r) oilywaterwaste remov@

all costsru
per MT

(u) \./ily !iluqge removat at wharf including all
costs

per MT

(v) vrsy wcusr rernovat aI wnan tncluding all
costs-.-
Newspapers (20 per day) _--.-

Per MT

(w)
ea dav

(x) vrew cnange Ouutn tee Per crew
member



lf Ship is Required to be at Anchoraqe
a. 1x Breastinq barge - 16 x 6 mtrs per day

b. On hire survev of barge ea

c. Off hire survey of barge ea
d. 1 x sausaqe hire fender ea per dav
e. Boat and crew for positioning of breasting

barqes

per servlce

f. 45 pax crew transfer boat
(from 0900- 0100 hrs+1)

per day

Fuel (Price in USD)
a. -Commercial grade (LSHSD) as on 10 Nov

and source of supply of fuel
-Fuel price to be all inclusive
-GST component will not be paid by the
office and mav be claimed by the contractor

Per MT

TRANSPORT
a, Sedan including driver ea 12 hrs a

dav, per day

b. Sedan including driver ea 16 hrs a
day, per day

c. 20124 seater mini bus including
driver

ea 12 hrs a
day, per day

d. 45150 seat tourist coach tourist
includinq driver

ea 12 hrs a

dav. per dav

SERVICE CHARGES

e. @forpurchaseofS|Mcardsanddong|esatactua|s&
activated thereafter bv aqencY

f c|a|lcharges)forsupp|yoffue|.(Bi||sreceivedfrom
the oil firms to be paid at actuals + service charge of agency)

STORES SUPPLY
g. ffi|dberequiredtoprovidesupp|ies/rationsatmarket

rates as per demand raised subsequently. Commission percentage for the same

are also to be listed.
h. any other charges not coveregl Apqyg

(Malfsh_pr
Defenc6 Ad'

lB oct 201

ar Rai)
ser


